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The Old Mistake.

BV RAVMOND S PAKER.

To err is the coinnon lot of
huinanity. Ever since the fall
of Adan, ian lias niot ceased to
nake mistakes, and it is very
probable that lie will continue to
blunder until the end of tiie.
By intuition, experience, and
with the help of the reasoning
faculties however, the genus
homo lias been enabled to suc-
cessfully pass over many old pit-
falls and to avoid those of a
newer character.

In the world of philately pro-
bleins exist and severe lessons
have soietimnes to be learned
There are laws and rules appli-
cable in different degrees to cer-
tain conditions which denand
recognition and obedience. and
whose violation inevitably brings
with it disastrous results. Social
judgmnent and sagacity are as
inuch in denand in stanp col-
lecting as in any other pursuit.

But collectors are slow to learn,
and commit the saine iistakes
again and again. It iniglit in
truth be very reasonably asked,
how long it will take Caniadian
philatilists to find out that they
can support one national society
in Canada and only one. This
fact lias now been demonstrated

for some timne, but still new clubs
new associations, new leagues
are being continually organized.
Someone lias been sliglited or
even insulted, somneone else
wants to be a president, another
covets the secretary's position, a
fourth has personal and pecuni-
ary advantages in sight, and so
or,, ad infinitin, and it night be
added, ad nauseain.

We would invite the attention
of tiese genitlemnen to the history
of philatelic society in the Do-
imnion. Thîey will doubtless
rememuber the Canadian Philate!-
ic Assoclation in its palny days
when for it there appeared every
prospect of a long and prosper-
ous career. But collectors did
nfot support this society to a inan.
What did they do? They formned
other societies. The state of the
C. P. A. is only too well known
and it is not necessary to say that
it is falling into decay. Take
then. the Philatelic Society of
Canada of which John R. Hooper
was the leading light. His live
and active energy booned this
organization into prosperity and
its future seemed briglit indeed.
Where is the P, S. of C. to-day?
Sorely stricken by the fall of its
founder, deserted by itý me.mnbers
who fled to other associations,
the P. S. of C. is now nothing
but a byword and a reproach.
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